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Knlcrrd at tHe mntofftee at Co

lumbus, M. M, w aecond cms met

aaan i"y spin' - r

Last evenlBK cnihUalaatlc cltlsen
of Columhua organised an overall
club. Columbus his a imputation
of KW inMde the city limit, lW
In adjacent suMlvWons and WH8

soldier and officer. When tho
chairman was selected (hero was
ono nhort of a baker' doten there.
Lnter im a halfdmrn more arrived.
It wasnl what you vmtild call
representative turnout uf Indittnahl
ell liens, but The Dally Courier ail
mils they made up in cnlhiMiiwl
what they lacked In mi inborn.

Hip tVluinbut. Couritrr hat Mda- -

munrd forth t a full tlrxlftsi ilUy
nrwioanrr wjlh IVuociaird Pro
rcportt. The border town will find
Urn new dally Ihc bctt advrrll-mtn- t

jwwlbly could haw Silver
Qly Independent.

visa, ts mmms Km.mu

Wa KiirrlWy eerW ami Mwrtaf
Abwnre Mery Wm Taken

From HU Store,

TOMnSTONE, Arlt. April 5

Tho Ktory of the IIWk'o dciirlllou
a aei'ii by a Klnlaiider furnliflici!
Binurment for the jury and apccla- -

lora at Turaday morning rcmIom

ofthn II. K Wootton kidnapping
inai.

Illchard Manner gavo till vcralon
of tlio I. W. W. roundup on July 12,

1017, In broken Kngllili, frequently
punctuating hit narrative with
"you betlaeh my life'

fttanncra waa nMiHbtg a aoM drink
em(KrhMn In ufic lAmeW in Mf,
nj rm... MtM vwhc by com
IHaay afflateva aiMl toM a o"f
i ne cunniaw I ftwma wjanm iwcn
ty days, although they.ave no rea
aon for dcilrintr hla rcmova.

A few daya later four young men
appeared at hia store and reifiiMted
him to he at the lllubce railroad
station at 0 o'clock the next innnv
lng-- The witness said he learned
atterwanls that the men wanted
him to aaibt in (he deportation.

From his store ho wltnrMnd
"hoondred and hoondred" of men1
forcibly taken from their homo.
Manners said. Doors wcro broken
down and women went about hy.
lerlcally looking; tor their tatttitM.

"You can't lake my husband.'' ono
woman screamed, the witness salil,
and added llmt bane make no dif-
ference, you bettacha, they take
evcryboily anyway."

While io wai watchlns the de-

portation from I lie door of hH slor?,
which he considered a safe placf;
eight men entered and stuck as
many guns In his stomach. They
refused lo allow him In take
money along. Manners testified, and
approximately 9100 in the counter
drawer was stolen before W return
from Columbus. X. M, where he
waa drporlnl.

The witneM sab) he did not be.
Keve the guards who .took him put
were rcsfwnslhle for" the theft of
the money. At t&e hll jrk Kaat'
ners aaM Dr. BMaae and CaUb)
llouVxen afcoyerf Mm Wo the oar
and told lihiv never to emia hack'.'

Manners hM front 'Vhtat be
knew It waa a nice atrlke, ym Ml.
cha." There were no acta vf v
lencp, f ho wltnesa said,

Daniel OonnM, ns liswliehnMs),
relnled the tory of. hia torl.lln,
which vried exMfjr j mmr detaMn

io i no ory em by qmer nme
wllneeses who have testified. On
criMMixamlnaKon, he ailmUted that
he wa an active picket rlurin tho
strike, but denied he was a nsmtHcr.
at die 1. W. W. orietnM!. Kft
waa hi eympathy with the- - dtioasuti
m', allli08h ho ftdmlttod tkai V
bad never temieeted a Taiae In
we or betterment of wecklng
condltlnM,

W. K. Bnrsfes, ehlef maM lor

men en a mehSM when rt waa Pit
usV wwl JtV? wi$ia)ips M(sH

tta.asuM
Kaanefo eensWared (be

Maw. am,
derate, IM HWHr II Iflh

m m JipflS 4d)tJpJa.

faWaltMaW Whttti
theme

at Sf?t W4hfwoman tHm daasW be hawajt

pift wif iWpWf fa1 K1W

MMRMX, AH April tt-- Dr
TKomm KrttW, CbiwpMI, $Mcrly

wm TiH--r eadaed in tin 8m

KrtofOHtH la mwi ane tp thrw
years' imffMaMMtM nfwr having
boon ronvlcted aaf a eherf nf

wHhve atoatfk wmfn. Th
chacto was made mi whuteathro
wH the Minstsaatm Jamtary W
if Werny O'Wrt, who rcccntlr wma

conticled In fi'diml coitrt on the
charm of fcavMv VaamlMl the

lawn M cennrctlon with th4
allftitol hriKhta; o Vera Mori lo
thin country trm Lnmfcm, EnitewA

If II It HaraVxaro anl FmntKnm
yoti want, wo nave K. CarrMt
Norwood.

Watch for Puchl ro. 8W
Bate on SatunJay. Ywrilmiwy

VfnXK

tArlklea contrHrtited
bead mnet be asgned.)

A sensible man wUMna: lu rake
Mllilarltm is one of the leading

issues uf the coming campaign, but
Utile Is said about It.

The Inlted Slates might obtain
a valuable leaaeo In economics If a
study of European history for the
last thirty yenr M Mane.

'The srntltd wbb wlehea to raise
good and prqfKaMe stock for use
either on tho farm, or for tho mar
kei certainly; want to provide th
beat that can be hd. Bupfteeo he
takea a cMt and ntnM H Mil on the
ransje weee It as ee$eewl to atl

two or snTttO mnea a wewc asaa naaiLy

Can heepcct I he eme trewlh,
beauty ayd'tweMaesi of tWs ani-
mal M'he knows ho wW obtain of
ono reared under a different en
vironment?

Why dot not the Lifted Stales
imc the tttifo and aaiie rhAthbdi) In
rearing our girls and hoys?

Wfiy not give ALU not a chosen
few, the belt that It Is possible to
give theni

Then the rising generation w
be too per cent American,

Rouse, ye yoters of America. Tfie
whole world Is in turmoil. Bllr
yourselves. Biudy Iho great mot-
ions tlil are confronting you on
etcry hand. lie prepared a never
before to cast an Intelligent votu
for tiiMMMilly and Justice. Dod hv
ntanda aervlce. How can you servo
and remain Ignprant of present

Vote for the man who Imi
proved himself a friend In Irutb
and Jneaiee. You have ai moavrna
in whkh to wrigtt the candtnata
who la to batd the destMes of rrW
"world for tho next four year. Don'l
be a slacker.

Reason and truth are
IMS. TtMHM,

II itr

Deaaiaie I bclllve ttml ftaeaaMean

the pn4y effeetlyrway W jksV

elMajar1tw4i.y
- We nfft Mm

KnaiJItnu'ja mmvftmmtm ti
eMjaajo in some bnaineea thai Wilt
return !m prnrjls, whkh h manh
fet)y $mpeeaHde.

OrvtV a few ran Stone, for sucbJ
hsry. AHMmo wjwee honeat labeeJB

Ih4 iterVttse, abel Oaeanasi why hetda ba rtianjaf, tssmth man ay BhMiaS

dr teritiaas'miatneas ontv
in wi0 h'tfm bat par yeaf
a peofiteer,

Yet It k very illffkull lo eetlmalM
tho value of some men's service
ITevkrtfecMea. their asUnefca sMtuht

A sWtm" ftf tfc4(rf 0f hs9f4fliC Jki'
law If fb isceflt a;

Itmn. Tfh4 inWiM tfaaef ftmti
ottiera wax jet Mwf iivmg for

fiih-
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sMeaa Ami 'f Dmhwh, una as at
Ksasj nsaeaje and 'als ae .aba aaaaj

as an avtetlan
i

wmiisasaB rata: naaarmmuL
(The Mwwht article, jr writ

ten by A. C Neyman, l.vwva CiuasnR

aclton .")

KumemtM at4enuts hav
mMe to the conssimWyKsli

croailnr prieea of iicccssKIds. ''lit
hotkut iiten have atruck for hlfbur.
wagca and then the usum ratae m
the of neceasUlea follow!.
Hut now we are compelled to dolf
our baU lo I ho org&nuatiou of tnen
known as the lirothers of Way
tenlnlcMMce and Bhop Labor, wWa

have broken the vktou eh-c- W a

fnoro effective two of atrtka mousy.
Most of us aro famHiar wHb Ike

fact that tho Maintenance of Way
KnHdoyea and Shop Laborer feawe

heen tho moat poorly paM of assy
at the railway r.

aaattered fee Kwaj dsatasieaa aasat an
ptww, it wa dtmasslt ase

gbem HTofgnnhte afeths1y. And
ntsta1a- M daU.

- (kaMaaMj " wCr'

cbaesje of the rajwas, wwen lhe
emfitefe were given a free hand
to atrcKgthrtr thcmaelvee. And to-

day tho United Mnvtherhood of
Maintenance of Way Employes and
Rallwar Shop Laborer baa a due.
paying memttershlp of nearly four
hundred thousand;

Several limes these employes.
without avail, appealed to the Hail
way Administration for Increases In
meet Iheneeesaittee "of a livelihood,
and each Unw Wiywert) nut off
with promteea. They therefore. Out
of thflr dire needs, paH Into their
national trasury frofn W td I3
per monlh a a reserve atrlke fund,
in order that their atiateal might bo
satisfied. Tills fund grew until It
reached In round numbers alxjut
Ufim,&. AM then; atMnenly, they
Inat InteaM in Mm strike aa the
nHiil effectlva maairf ta aanetloraUj

tinir cendMlan. Few mWon do)
bvrs divided asnona; Mn,as) members
wmild bo but m each, and there
fare of little cotnnxjuence for ft pro--

lenarfi eirtke.

mi strike in man ii. m wa at first
rcabiinnlaled, Hut' detbaed to Uto
nw money t bsiy w whnseaaie dim
aaoaawa that abatr members need- -

ad, The national bsaitaiaarttrt bo.
- efrvtrnwiva baying agency

Urn eas1 aMraMktma- - oiti They,

m
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IWsjipiWIsp, TVsgnnn Vt"IVaW
ai aaa ias lisi nasi

snansaawt np!

ham
irssstata wttb ajilKajBMKlgki

uuiiiry by upa uwr wm tmun,
ovcraila at joMMm' inatsM r

Uller' pHeaa. Thay n4 tbmr
and enfMHn as aotwtiy gv

r ill blndai'-zi- r Mrisj nncnwt
l front 30 U m nae ajsU Um Ifeba

the rest et an are to pay nt
the retail atom.'

Mr, i BruereV fans on to say that
their BtpiTiirwt wfd a wt

In the matter ef Has tkay
decided to tatmd n U
fruits. vesrtaMea, msaia, naw and
all other amsanea. Intl
where CmiM ikey nsM nsM eairl
lng lhe suMtea wise wsWi bnve
a sympathetic of
their nonprofit, eiViniciatlvc Mir--

pone? And now the farmers enter
(ho scene,

They turned ta the orfnniteil
forrnetA'' contnwes "who
1or years hVe been been taeldes
of tho cMTalve kiaa. In Michi
gan there Je a Mnd of trade union
of farmer Kd Use Federation of
(ilcanrr. The (Meaner awn Uxw- -

kahds of farmk nf the beat frutt attd
sand an taw world. The'

own awl uaswane UMr awn eati
nerles. Tbey kamw tney pi- mnh
eta for their peaaxiee. tMn the con

numor ttajNi, They are very tm- -

liallrnl ovv whnt tnr 'ex.
tortlona of nilddieinenr Tl,jy Imv
lieen long looking for a way to Irado

with tho consumer. Tlio
lirotherhood of Maintenance of Way
rUnployer now offer them Just
such an onorlunlty. The brother,
hood represents conaiwnlng ponu- -
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Hoi if that same ssservy ts'j'vi ba
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